
SHERIFF'S SALES.

??,
0. 1viriniOtsnn.dre writs of Venditioni

...
,

pops isitieihmt of tgs court of Cont-
non ~ leas ofßrit -dont County,-to MSdirected*
shalt:ie.:pole. itriPublM emit at the house of 1.

h. Stephens in Me borough of Towanda. on
. Monday the reemnfilay of Fehrtotry next, at, 1

o'clock' P. M.. thejollolinglpieceor,pairel of

jinni in, Vlster ownship and. bounded on the
...e.st i;y.the 'rinuldrailinkfrom Towanda to Alit-

en‘atld land ofGoy:Er:my, north by lands in

tlceposieisinit:cif : ..1. - Hicienii. west 'and fMidi
by.,littiqsorii:,:c. Welk. —Cmintining aboutseven ages more or less. partly improved; with

is saw mill thereon erected with a wilding lathe
In said mill.
-1 seized and taken in eserution at the suit of

•'`GOC:Traey'va. Asa Forrest.
oieco or parcel of land

'itiiii;ne in Witiox Mamahip and bounded on
the north by land of Stephen Strickland. on

IShe iv4St by land of Andrew Irvine and Luke
trtc4hlnd. on -the south by land of L. Snick-

tand Shepard Pierce. on the earl by the
ioaditetitling:to Bowman's Eddy. Containing

-fonr-acres,,all iMitroved, Iwo dwelling
houses and two b rns thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at thwknit of
tyietor,E.. Piollet to -the use of Stephen Pierce

Cornelius Coolhaugh.
Also—The following piece or parcel of land

:aituate in South Creek and .Sprioutield town-

ships, bounded the north by land of James
-Philips:. east by James %V illianis, Daniel Gibbs
and Esq. Goodrich, south- by land of Esq.
Goodrich and Almon Berry, and west by, land
claimed by James Bovier. Containing one
ititidrnd and eighteen acres, about sixty acres

Unproved, with Iwo log houses, one framed,
barn and small apple orchard thereUti.

Seized and taken in execution -at the suit of
Andrew Kniflin vs. Birain Harkness.

ALso—The following described piece or par-
cel of land situate .-in the township of Smith-
field;bOunded on -the north by lands "f Ira Ad-
ams,,bn. the east by land in the possession of
James Lenox,_ on _the south by land.of C. F.
Sweet and Pentacost Sweet, and on the west
by land of•Fastius Bose and the heirs of So,o-

mon Forrest' dec'd.' Containing filly'live acres
lir 'thereabouts, about forty acres thereof int-
proVed, with a framed house, framed barn and
'small frame corn house and an apple orchard
thereon:•

_Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Lyman Durfee to the use of H. A. Phelps vs.
Neiiiman

Atso—The fdlloying described piece or
parcel of land.sintate in the township ofSpring-
tield-and South.Creek, bounded on the north
by land of IL D. Berry, east by lands-of Hi-

ram Harkness, south by land of Almon Berry
and A4a-A. Brown, and on the west by land id
Joshua Conklin. Containing one hundred and
sixty acres or thereabouti„about fifteen acres

thereof improved.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of

Alvin Loomis vs. James Boxier.
Also—l'iie following piece or parcel of land

situate in Albany township and bounded on
the north by lank of the heirs of.C. H. Miller
and theiroall leadilig from the turnpike to the
Heverly settlemen4\east by Ira Dodge, south
by Rowland WileA, and on the west by
lands of H. B. Webb. Containing fifty acres
and allowance, about threes acres imprnved,
with a house thereon erected, with a log stable
covered with lark.

Seized-and taken in execution at the suit of
Rollin Wilox,to the use of S. Wilcox vs. Da-
niel English.

Aucr—The following.piece or parcel of land
Wysox township, bounded on the north by
land of Ellis Lewis, east by land of said Lew-
is, south by land of Wm. Myer dec'd, and An-
gevine Butt, and west by the Pond. pontain-
ing eighteen acres more or less with about 10
acres improved, with one saw mill and dwel-
ling house and shed thereon.

~Seized-and taken in execution at the suit of
John Allen vs. Alvin M. Allen and Robert

Also—The following piece or parcel of land
in Athens township. bounded on the north by
William Scott. east by the public highway.
south and west by land of Julius Tozer. Con-
taining i of an acre more or less, one framed
house and wood house thereon. , •

Seized and talien.iri execution at the,tuit,of
Henry Voorhes vs llarvey French.

Az.so—A piece or parcel 'of land situate in
Canton township, bounded on the north by
I.nd of Stephen Garet. on the east by land of
G. F. Mason attd a lot sold by E. Mason to
Silas Gray, on the south by land of Jas. War-
ren, end on the west by land sold by G. F.
Mason to Silas Gray and Palmer. Con-
taining sixty nine acres and forty nine perches
or thereabouts, with about fifty acres thereof
improved,_ with two framed houses, oue log
barn and about sixty fruit trues thereon.

Azso-One other piece or parcel of land in
the said township'of Canton, bounded• on the
north by land of G. F. Mason and a lot sold
by E. Mason to Silas Gray, on the east by
laud of G. W. Lewis, on the south by land of
James Warren. and on the west byland sold
by E. Mason to Silas Gray. Containing 26
acici'l22 'perches or thereabouts, with about
thirteen acres thereof improved. .

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
E. & G. F. Mason's use vs. Silas Gray.

ALso—The following piece or parcel of land
situate in the township of Athens, and bounded

c*the north by A Tozer, west by the Main
road leading from Athens to Elmira, south by
H. Tozer, and east by,l. Shepard: Contain-
ing oge•half an acre, 'rained house and framed
barn and.shall orchard thereon.

' Seized, and taken in execution at the Wit of
Union Pennell. ve, Israel S. Mead.

limo—The following piece or parcel of land
situate in the township of Litchfield and Whit-
tled on the north by• MichaelKinehaw. east by
Reuben Park, south by Chas. Chandler, west
by Constant Mathewson. Containing twenty
five acres. about three acres improved, with
framed house and plank shop thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Welles & Satterlee vs. Hiram Rogers.

ALso—The following piece or parcel of land
situate in Towanda borough. bounded on the
north by Jan Carter. east by Henry Butler,
southby ThOins•Biliott, and west by Main
street. Containing one fourth of an acre more
or less. framid house, small barn and fruit troes
thereon.; - •

Seized and takenin execution at the suit of
J. Pewee vs'. N. It Heinz.

f'..Ai:lio-;-7rKe'lliiiinving described piece Or
pir.c.el4),r, Isndsituaie Utter township, eon;
104 111444 hundred and five acres or therea.
boutv,-boundett-siitl-described-oit,ibe north by

lid Of Ei.eierCurry, Asa Forrest,- and Guy
treeir";'elat' by die •Sdscinelianda

Sallinarsh, and west by
land uT lacA;Siyarts arid , 12tlan,,*about
twirinintircd4nd fifty scree thereof iionrorcd.

With three framed houses, one log house, three
trained barns; one blacksmith shop, one corn
house and two large apple orchards thereon.

Seized and taken ni executiou at the suit of
Be'le:vtl”"ileY & 11Yde (1 11 Welles and
E 11 • • "

At.so=-I.lie or parcel of land
situate iu Granenle•tonnship m Bradford
anti hotioded as follows : beginning, at a beech
the south west corner of lot Ito. 121 on war-
/ant lot no. 1481, thence east 180 and 4-10 p.
to a post ; thence south SO perches to a puss ;

thence west ISO and 4.10 perches to a post;
thence north Elp arid 4-10 perches to the be

Contanong 54 ai'res and 32 perches
with about 25 acres improved, with a trained
house and barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the euit of
Timothy PUI.OII and Iliatu Davidson: trus-

teed of Ole hank ofNoith America Is. Barna-
bus Vrotuan.

ALSO-A •piers or parcel of land in Herrick
township:bounded north by David Hall,south
by John Lupine, east by Richard Hines, wed
by John Lapitne ; coo:Ailing about one hun-t.
tired acres; about seventy. acres onproved,one
framed barn, one log house, one log born, an
orchard of an hundred bearing apple trees, and
a stutin.shop. •

Seized and t:ken in executon at the suit of
Anna Dickinson, td the use of S Meylert, vs
Charles Squires.

Atso—The.fullowing piece or parcel of land
situate in Towanda borough, and bounded on
the north by John C. Adams' land, east by
2d street. south by Huston and Ward, and west
by third street. Containing twenty one thou.
sand and fifty feet, be the same more or less,
with a, two story dwelling house and barn
thereon erected.

Seized and taken 'in execution at the suirof
M. C. Mercur to-the use of Henry Mercur vs.
Ira U.. Stephens.

ALso—The following piece or parcel of land
situate in Ulster township. bounded north by
Plait Smith, east by the Susquehanna river.
south by lands of: A. 11. ShaW deceased. west
by landnow in the possessMn of Frank Mur-
ry and Samuel Huff. Containingone hundred
and twenty fire acres more or less. about one
hundred Unproved with one dwelling house.one barn and orchard thertnn.

Azs,i—One other tract of land in said Ulster
kowyship, hounded north by Platt Smith, west
by A. Patrtdge. east by lands ofL. Smith; and
south by Samuel Fluff. Containing one him-
dre'd acres more or lehi, with about thirty acres
improv.ed.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Jedulltan Simons vs. Lockwood Smith.

ALso—The billowing piece or parcel of laud
situated in Durell township, bounded on the
nurib ;nil east by Debby Chamberlin. on the
south and west by Oliver Gilbert. Containing
one acre. all improved, one framed house and
wood house and shoe shop.

Seized and taken'in expeution at the suit of
Mark C. Arnout to the use of Andrew Irvine
vs. Hiram Miller. _

ALso—The following described lot of land
situate in Armenia township and bounded on
north by lands of Bradford Robbins. east by
lands of Reuben Mason. on the south and west
by lands of S. W. Paine. Containing ore
hundred acres, with about fifty acres improved
with a log house and small orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
use vs. John M.Naught.

ALSO—Thelolliiwing piece or parcel of land
situate in Litchfield township, bounded un the
north bt land of Wright, on the east by
land of Samuel Davidson. south by land of B.
Stackhouse, and on the west by land of
Myre. Containing fifty acres or thereabouts,
thirty or thirty five tieresimproied a log house
log barn and otherout buildings and a few fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
George Wilson vs. Ado'phus V. V. Tweed.

ALso—The following plumor parcel of land
situate in Durell township lind bounded as fol-
lows : beginning at a white oak, thence by
hind of William Morrison north 2° west 266
perches to a post, thence east 52 perches to a
chestnut oak north 70° east 127 perches to a
pine, south 50° east 200 .perOes to a black
oak, south 34° west 211 perches toa black oak.
and west 200 perches to the place of begin-
ning. Containing, 433 acres and three quar-
ters of an acre, and allowance of six per cent
for roads 45.:e., about, ten acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
David Cash vs. Alanson B. and Israel Smith.

'ALso—By virtue of a writ of Levari FaClaN
A piece of land in Canton township, bounded
as follows—Beginning at a post on the south
bank of Towanda creek, thence down the said
creek the several courses thereof ma dead birch
on the bank ofsaid creek, it being a corner of
lots No 1 and2, and also the briundary line of
Ozias Kilburn ; thence south along said line.
198perches to a post and stones on the south

boundary line of the tract ; thence west 461
perches, to a hemlock corner, the south west
corner of said tract; thence north 132 perches
to a post ; thence west 75 perches to the place
ofbeginning ; Containing seventy-seven acres
and forty-two perches, with a framed house
and two framed barns thereon erected, about
forty-five acres improved. .

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Ann Dickinson. Maria Meredith, Thomas Me.
redid], John Read, Jolli M Read and Marga-
ret hiRead, who suit/lid Samuel Dickinson
and Priscilla Al Read, s Nathan B Tabor.

• JOHN F. MEANS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. December 31st. 1845.

Towanda Merchants, Indictment for "downright min-
der," .` selling goads too cheap."1144 'fried before thepeople of Desti-ne Shavings Rank. ford county.

('appearing to the satisfaction ofall the jury,(com-m. posed of all Brrilford Co.) that the prier ofhalt at
the Shavings Dank was raised to 14 shillings per MC
the day after No. 3, got out, who had been selling for
10 *billings per bbl. And it also being conclusivelyproved that the said, Shavings Dank tre about 15 per
cent. behind I;Io. 3, in. selling good* cheap, the jurywithout leaving the 'boa- acquitted the defendant, end as
the verdict we. rendered, the crier of tbrcourt cairdout,

oh, Yes ! oh, yes !

27eonly genithie cheap afore in Towanda, ii No. 3,
=E=l

Now, George, b.e s4A-14—if • you should burst upNco 3, I should sass. unveil Silt," nor oven 'salt-
pare won't wve your....head fromTwoelelghloadsof Nem Goods. juin..received. al

Dee. IT. BAIRD'S, N0.3, Brick Row. •

• FOB SALE.
/SHE subscriber has for safe—A newfroa Aunt tca;.

gun ; une 4 horse wagon, partly worn: sleighs,
MO bob*, harr.ess, &c.. &a. Also, 3or 4 good HOR-
SES. A pair Of young. OXEN. believedsoPetior to
any in the country of their age.

Also, many articles necessary for- farming and teatn-ins all ofwhich will le sold 'cheap toe cash or
approved cri.dit. ADDISON WEE:IN...I

- Toriandseeember 17, 1845. .

.62 1 TON ASSORTED IRON. jugreceived, and fat
10111 sale at (144 • REED'S, Nn. 0.. B.R.

IIBBE:i • OVERSNOES, of an surts. iji•thi and
Alt,sizesI or sac diesp at d24 REMY&

.411.0NORABLE EXERTION -SECURES
REASONABLE SUCCESS:" ,

-

•
..

•

• ... H. S. & 31. C. Hercur,‘ • -

HAVE the pleasure of announcing to the public,
that their unprecedented heavy sales fdll,

[bon rendered it nrceisary to I purchase another large
stork of M. INTER GOODS. which- they arenow •re
cawing oral oaringfor cosh at wholesale cr retail, at
fetich lower prices than they cin lee found at any 'other
store in Towanda. Cash purchasers of goods can•Se.
Cure the following advantages calling at our-.store:
FIUST—The procuring of thei._. geode at the least pose

Bible advancefront the menu . .ettirer's slid importer's
prices, De our gaits are purChased from first hands;
at net cash prices.

Sxcusti—tleheffrom the extra prices, which merchantswho give credit must charge to cover losses-by had
debts. colliding lees, 4e. • .
Our-stock is veryheavy,etnbtacing almostilverything

in the line of Dry Goods,Groceries. (Liquors excepted)
Hindu:ate, Crockery. Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dye stuffs, Boots andshoei, Saddlery Hardware, Car-
riage Trimming., Sm.' i And oldie' 'our stock of goods
is much the heaviest in town, .-they were purchased so
very low that they did not cost $25.000. or even $15,;.
'OOO. and our customers con have the benefit of Our ed.
vantageous purchasis,_'ns our motto is, ••Suall profits
and quirk gales. Nnyi. 26.1845. •

LARGE NEW STORE
At Monroe Cotters, with full ifinters Nilpplies,

AT 140 EsT PRIcEs.

ROGERS 'FOWLER has just filled, by the last
trip of the boats for the season, hi+ largo and,

commodious cerv.sturr-bouse with a complete and well
assorted lot of Winter Good+,selected carefully by him-
self in the Next York and Philadelphia markets to suit
the sea-on. with a venial view to the taste- and wuntr
of lii,veighhorlioisl.Ile re-pealully invite+ an examination or hir swell.
sire stock—which he offers at ou ins:triable cash price
—cuinprbing, generally,

Cloths. Caps, Hat-, lloaicry,,Dardivare. Nail+ and
o Cutlery. Crockery, Stoneware, Tinware, El-
, emen iary Bouk+, Swidnery, Staple and

,Fancy D ry Good+, Drugo'and Dye ...

.

I Stuffs', De Lainea. Alpaccas, .
Print.,Shawlr,Sheetings, . ;

Flannel+, &c.. &c. ..

in short, every variety of goods required in this market,
of the late.t styles and of th.• he,t qualities:according to
prices, which shall he sold us low us -cad he afforded at
any other e-tatilishorent intended for permanent
norm. Pullen hisstore is, he has room enough muerte
in. and abundance of light to tort thequal.ty ofhi.goods,

J.UMBERNI,EN, in exchange fur Boards or Shingles
shall have all articles at trash price., for he has no orb.
era; anti they will lind, at the same rates, in addition
to his general assortment, a constant supply ofGRAIN.
FLOUR. FISH. PORK, SALT, and all the incase a-
rks a+ well as the convenience,. of life.
. FARMERS produce bought at all times, at good
prices, and as fair an exchange made fur goods as by
any dealer in the county.

Persona going to the mine for COAL, ran rave haul,
ing by leaving their loading here. (several miles this
side,) at the coabbedioricea, and takingan older on the
milieu, which, under his arrangement, will be other-
wise to their mutual adyantage, lry securing to purcha-
sers coal at the most favorable rates of barter them, and
saving to the miners the cost of bringing surplus pro-
dues hark to market.

R. F. has heard of pigmy coul■, near Fmnkiindale
corners, the old "yellow comm .' whitened user like
the sepulchre, and in some other dark corners', which
could find no good answer to the question—" who is
my neigh* ?" but ho has pawed their reach, not cor-
nered yet, and he assure+ the community which has
imposed so many obligations in him by pact confidence
thst he cannot ri-k it. continuance, by stopping tokick

nr makingannounceinents which he is un-
prepared to fulfill. Monroe, 11ec.3, 1815:

PRINTS—The largest, mast desirable and cheapest
assortment of Prints in town, can he found at

nov26. IeTERUIREr."
1, or Zcd Goods.

Tildff DE LAI ' S. Crape de laines, C. D Ecosse
I, end Alp as, a fine assortment, purchased; in

New York, after the late falling on] priers at
nvo26. MERCURSI.

ONNE V. V '3, Satins and Stlkairh
RD Ribbons to outtcb, the heat and cheapest assort-

nt in town, at hv26 I MERCURS'
.O.IIAWLS—Every one wishing to purchase Shawls,
0 should by all means call here every thing in that
him from twenty•fice cents up,: is kept at prices to suit
judgesof the articles; it is nee loss to say that it is at

flea 26 MERCURS'.

HARDWAIIE.—Tb. largest assortment and
greatest variety ever offered in Bradford comity,

just'reeeived at MERCUR'S.
DISSOLUTION

THE en-partnership which heretaore existed he-
lateen George Breek,jr. and Wicans Angle, un-

der the firm 'of BRECK & ANGLE. hoe been this
day dissolved, and all debts dun the said firm have been
migned to tho puboriber, who done in authorized to
collect and receipt the name: N WM. ANGLE.

RummorPfield Creek, Noeembefr 17, 1845. n26
• sAVING,SI3ANK
Still Later, More Rich Goods.

TUST received an invoice of the latest styles of Silks,
OP among which may he found Plain black and blue,
black, Ombre Striped Fonda Sot'e Carnelian Reps with
Satin Stripes, Genuine Polka Silks, Plaid Florence;Plain do., Piaui silks f Bonnetts. a rare opportunity
for those to purchase who intend doing so as they are
sold only a shade above auction prices at

Oct.T.O. G. E. FLYNT & CO'S.

A-NY quantity of Bleached and Brown Sheeting &
Shirting of all qualities, blk. and white Wadding,

Wicking in Boxes, twine. cords, &e.. at
Nov.s WELLES & sArrEni.Ers.-

KANE belt ton ARK ROPE bodet verb low and
AlUr sill be sold necoolinsly by

Noe.b. WELLED & BATTERLEE.

WANTED in exchange for goods any quantityofButter, Tallow, Wheat,Rye, Oata, Timothy
and Clover Seed, Hideo, Lumber, and cash will notbe
refused by WELLES ez sATTERLEE.

SOMETHING NEW !

JUST RECEIVING. at the old -store, on'. the eor-
ner of Main and Piue streets: a few doors below

Montanyes 4. Co.'s, and nearly opposite No, I, BrickRow, an entirely new stock of GOODS, which con.fists in, a general assortment of
Dry Goods. Crockery.
Groceries. • Doots l4.. Shoes.Hardware. Hats 4 Caps. 4,c.Together with a generatassortment of DRUGS ANDMEDICINES, all of whirl have been selected with

great care by myself in the New Yark.nrarkirt, and will
be sold as cheap as can be sold by any living man inthis market Ladies mid Gentlemen can be satisfied of
this fact by calling on the subscriber, at his con!. wherehe will be in rradinesava all times to wait upon all who
favor him with a call. A. D. MONTANYE.

cr7 Wanted, in exchange for Goods, either each;
grain, lumber.or chipping Furs, in almost any quantity.

Towanda. November 19, 1845. .A. D. 111.
.2191.:211:1L'AMM• :

HURLBURT, Jr.; sptieiick-cast Ideal AXES,jtya halfa dozen boxes,just received andfor-aale al
the od stand of nnvl9 B. KANGSBERr.
Sayings that have become Proverbs.

' . PROV7IIII niter:
ZUHAT GEO; E. FLYNT & CO.; have the lar-

gest and mostdesirablestoek of goods in Towanda.
:moven' 'semen: .

That Lumber for Goads. or Goode for Lumber, cannot
be carried on successfully without detriment to Oath
Buyers. PllOl,lllll TH11111:1; - -
That G. E. Flynt dr. Co. buy goods for Cosh, and sell
them foethe '• ready." - •, . .• -

!ROI-UM TOrItTO:
That 0.E.V..& Co are selling goods cheaper than
any other eitaWishutent in this borough. •

•• • Andkis whispered, •
and soon tvill ttecome a pro"verb(although we have been'
knowing to the fact for some time) that G. E. F. & Co.
are selling baler goods and Inurearibecn.,

• . -770,3-e.who daub( the aburc. • •
will please present ibintselves at -our connten whereGoods are freely shown. and alwayir wanantetirequal to
eceommerelation. ; p Lookfur MeSaainga Bank.
k n— DS$ GAR, 5dn. 161i:i..7iought infirst _el, hands and be wild accordingly, by•

Wen. BAIRDISt CO., Pio. 3i B.R.

.6ZIHA.WLs In great .variety & biautiful patterns may
be found.at WELLES & SATTERLEE'S.

11); ÜBANS DELAIN. fur Coriiing. and splendid
;Ft; plaid Clucking. Gala plaids -and :plaid "Lining
very cheap at WELLES & SATTEELEE'S.'

Ai'e' F°'2It6YI42kce.,s.,atwEsrSTTE;tEI3
LARGE' and elegant assortment of Laces, Ribbons,

Gloves and trimmings ofall kinds at
Oct .20. WELLES do SA TTERLEE'S.

G.RO(;ERIES.
may be safe to say we have.aa large

a stock and of- as good qualities as any houso• n
lire !lard cnunty. apt we will sea them as low as any
house can that gets any thing shove cost.

WELLES 4- sATTERLEE.
MBE M,.t assortnani of Iron & Steel in the coon-

try at WELLES & SATTEHLEE'S.

OHGETINISINGS:edrh as Pegs, Brustles. Ands,
Awl halts," Thread &c.. also Sole and Upper

Leather: Calf& Kipp Skins. always on hand by
Nov.s. . W ELL ES 4. BATTERI.EE.

OIL, Paints & Glass. we keep constantly on hand
a eery latge stock ofall kinds and will very low

for cash. WELLES & SATTERLEE,

TIERCES CODFlirll-
6/ 10 bids. MACKEREL,

HsH. sAI;I' AND NAILS

1 ink load SALT, and 5 ton NAILS,
are for Foie and ready to be shorn at BAIRD'S

1017011YARN—IOt 0 lbs. just received antrfor
sale atREED'S.•

SOLE LEATHER-5.000 iba.—and any, quantity
0 Of cove.Kip and Celfskins. from the manufactories

Kaatakiii creek?' N. Y. We won't I. y anything
about the price, but come anal '4'o at 113 B %IRD'S.

HARNESS AND CARRIA'GE
TILEUMEETka4OALARGE and general assortment of the above ar-

ticles, compirsing almost everything used by Har-
ness anti Carriage Maker*, which will be sold lower
than the same quality of goods have everbeen offered at
Owego or Elmira. justreceived by

rep. 24. H. 8, Art M. C. MERCUR.

6000 POUNDS NAILS, llSSOfted SIZPS, at
pep. 24. MERCUIrS:.

24006• ; Br SL .a 4; sHkE i also Up.
,beP• 24. MERCUR'S.

SOLE LEATHER-6nd quality.
" Comforters," a few dozen..
Carpetinge and Floor Oil Cloaks.
Carpet anti Cotton Yarn.
Rigging—an article unequalled for durability

Nov. 12. At the SAVINGS BANK.

I. O. 0.? O. P.
'FT becomes our duty again toarnica:nee the receipt of
K more rich and valuable goods, which we are offering
cull cheaper (if possible) than heretofore.

We have for cash buyers. the following goods:
' 100 pa. hlk and blue silk Alpaeces:

60 figd and changeable goods, for dresses ;

150 styles DeLaines and cashmeres;
MOO yds. Calicoes—in addition to our former large

-stock—the contents of one box, jut received.
40 pa. Cloths, all shakes and colors ;

-

•15 • Bk and Fancy Cc:min-area ;
20 Satinetta,all prices.

Iron, Nails,lSteel, any quantity. and Shelf Hardware
in abundance. The '• people" of Bradford county, havelooked long and anxiously for the time to come whengoods could be purchased at their real value. For thevast six months we have satisfied the; most skeptical, andwish to. inform our friends that we are nut to close busi-
ness in the spring, as reported, but shall continueto do

• battlefur the friends of Cheap Goods, as lung ash will
. benefit the county of Bradford. It is told in this way—
We have, we can, and we

December 17. GEO. E. FLYNT & .CO.
fi,Z.ILEIGH SHOESand Plough Pointe, (for Wayne10. Co. PloughP) at G. E. FLYNT & CO•S.
A PPLEBY'S FINE. CUT CA VENUIsH

BACCO, or sale by B. KINUSBEBY.•
IT IS NO WONDER .!

lIMHAT the Farmers ofDrAtikcounty are antra-
ding at "BAIRD'S STOBEF when it is taken'into consideration, that addition to keeping the lar-

gest and best stock ofGoods in the county, and sellingthem draper than any body else, they have always!wen ready to assist and encourage that class ofcommu-
nity by purchasing their produce of every description at,the highest prices. What, for instance, would theyhare done with their butter for the last too-summers
had not "Old'Aro. 3"boldly stood forth in the supportof honest industry and dealt out all descriptions ofgoad.., at the !m iredcashprime. hum hangs for. that ar-
ticle? The hard filmed yeomanry are replying to theabove, by coming with a rti h a.perfect rusk !'• enmoss" ! ! loth iheopezt store in Towanda, where"Bill Hain] & C-o."are always ready and willing to dothefair thing. Dee. 25.

IHAVE GOODS FOR THE LADIES, enemawhich are Cashmeres, Mousse beLaiMi, plaid fi'd
and silk work Alpacca; 6-4 plaid Cloaking, Girilleiand
Trimmings, to correspond, dm 4 0.- • ' -

imp.- 24. ' B. KINGSBERY.
JAYA."E'S EXPECTORANT,-This medicine hasalready roved itself to he all that it has been recom-mended, by those who have given it a fair test in this

country, and the demand for it increases daily. We
have jut heard ofan important cure of Asthma, which.has been elTysted by the nee of it in a neighboring town—the case"was that of a female, who had far a long timebeen under the care ofa physician, but had received norelief, and hercue watt considered hopeless. As a last
resort she purchased a bottle ofDr.Jayne'a Expectorant,
which caused her to expectorate freely, gradually eased
her cough..aild rapidly restored her tohealtb. Wehave
no hesitation in sayineohat thispreparationfDr.layne,for rethecur( Coughs, Colds, Influenza, at ma, Con-sumption. &4, is the most valuable medicine ever utter..ed to the Amencan public. Thereis no quackery about
it—Dr. Jayne, is one of the most skilful practising phy.sicianein Pennsylvania, and wherever his various pre-parations have been thoroughly tested, he is looked
on as a - great public bOefactor.—menet.:olfiant)Journal. '

'BALDNESS AND LOSS OF HAIR incensed by a
want ofhealthy action in the womb' which throw off theperspiration 'from the head. Nhen, these vessels areweak and diseased, the perspiration is thick and'clamroy

'`and adheres to the mouths of the pone,- and Clogs them
'up, and dries and farina scarfand dandruffi Less blood
is then carried to the Mom oftheitair and: kr want of
which the hair has not sufficient nounbdunent,ind Con,

'seguently becomes ilty.and harsh, and begins insensiblyta, 611. off, which, continuing to increase, eventuallypinion* baldness. Restore the, capillary vessels of thehead to their former healthy, circulation, and fine silkynew hair will , make its appearance, which will increasein -quantity and vBltur.e, until the hair becomes thick andhealthy.
layne's Hair.Tonic irthe only prspikr.stion that hasbsouknown to produce new hair on bald loads, which ithis dono,in ionnmeratde instances, and willseldotofailif-properly add perseveringly used. , -
Prepared only at No. 8 §outtellaird' , street, Philade!.Phia., • bold by A: L, MorroTE, Towanda,.

jAINTS & OILS. DyB" woods andDye stuff s , avery largo stock, just received at LlAllarS

CC.CIEDIF`SE-011111111TL%*
3FILL be kept on hand a large assertrnent, end

VT made to order on shorter notice and for less mci-
ney than con be produced at any other establishment in
the land. Those who am under the necessity of pro-
curing that article will and shall be satisfied. A good
hearse and pall may be had in attendance when desired.

September I, HAS. L. M. NYE & CO.

BOOT & SHOE MAKING.

cs -11
WILCOX & SAGE have Musociated themseves

in the Boot and Shoe Making business. in the
borough of Towanda. and may be foundat the.old stand
of S. Hathaway, ritely occupied by Elkanab Smith.near
I. H.Stephens ,Exchange Hotel, where they solicit a
share of public patronage. They intend, by a caret Iselection of stock, and by attention to the interests of
their customers,to make as neat and durable workas can
be manufactured in this portion of the country.

They keep constantly ,m hand, and will manufacture
tMorder, morocco. calf and coarse hoots and shoes;Ladies' G.iiters, shoes and slips; children's do.; gent's
gaiters and pumps, &c., &r.

JOHN W.
PHILANDER. SAGE.

Towanda, May 14, 1845.

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
IFUM ftg.iZ3

yr, ATCHELER & COREL beg leave to inform thelc inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity, that: theyhave just commenced the Tailoring Business, up amity,
No. 4. Brick Row, where they are prepared to execute
all work entrusted to them with care neatness and des•
patch, and in the most fashionable manner. :Haying
just received the New York and Philadelphia fashions,and with their long-experience in the !undue:a., they flat-
ter themselves that their work will he made in a mannerand style equal to any other r,iabii,hinent in the place.Terms made to correliond kvi ,h the
"CUTTING done on the shortest notice.
n''` All kinds -or country produce received in paymentfor work at market prices. October .1. 1845.

W4141211 a. ahrafaas2aer.lfsm,
FdSIIIONJBLE

Over Montanye'ssture'0next door -Met-cues law office,
at the old stand of Powell & Seaman. [ocl

-•

J. E. Canfield, Attorperat.Law,
WILL attend-to all kinds ofbusiness intrusted tohis care, with promptness and despatch. Of-fice in the Tin and Stove Store•building—up stairs. Col.
MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

DR. GOODRICH has locatedW
at MONROE, for the practice ofhis professlion,

and will ho pleased to wait on those requiring hiescr•Alms. He may be found at J. L: Johnson's tavern.
Reference may ho male to DM HUSTON at MASONofTowanda. .April 23;1345.

Fashionable' Tailoring5irIEORGE H. BUNTING.VrouId respectfully in,
Ulf form the public that he still continues at his old
stand on the west side of Main street, between li`ngs•
bevy's and, Bartlett's storm upstairs, where hemaybe found in readiness to all work in his line in a stylec iinot to be' surpassed in Bradford"county. Pricey t -suit
the times.. Thankful for past favors, he 'respectfullysolicits a contiituanWatid hopes by strict attention to bit-siners.and serAironoulatingterms'bi esprit patronage.The Spriest rod SummerFASHIONS have just beenreceived, and heir; Prepaied to make gainients' iti the

...1104..fas4i. ,nable manner..
Partienlaeettention paid to CUTTING, and warrant•ed to fit: if 'Property made op, -
He bar; the !sit's'-Spring. and Summer Fashions for

sate. -Towanda, May 14, 1845.
•-• 11,11//iffm Scott,

9 1(13 4111' VY
WILL promptly and punctually render hit Kerne-sional services in. Agencies.-'olleetions, and
other natters in his prore.ssion. entrusted to his care.

Office inthe New. rick Block—west room 'over the
. Post ellice,entrance on the north side. „ iov. by

,• _

.„111.s.allistcrs• 511 healing Ointment,
A now supply of this popuisr meilicine,aisoa quantity

,1111.45. of !he s sum Tus.oTrtir.;.. just received byOct. 1; • .•H. S. eg ,. 14. C. MERCUR:

TOWANDA .-ACADMIY,
roliE nest academic year of this lustilycommenceon, Monday, the first day rber neat, under tha superintendence sod maiMr.. 3. ,C. Vandercook, as pi

JNO. P. WOW Ass'6l.4&mph F. Wurthmg, PreapfrrMr. Vandercook has been successfullyteaching for ten years past he hu much •

thisimportant and truly elevating departs),
enterprise and benevolence,and brings teal
various surces of good moral ehararAer,,
scientific and literary attainments.

Mr. Worthing is a"gentleman of veryen
tain men% experience and skill 'in teaching, se ,fail to do much for the advancement of the Neithe prosperity of the institution.

Miss Worthing, the I.'receptreas of the Penspartrnont. has alreaey; by her devotion to literalhersuperiorvirtues, obtained the unqualified emof the community, and theesteem and affeetioe„numerous pupils. Ycung ladies will seldom
instructress better.qualified to meet all the wirseiStudent. not only as a tercher, but as a guardian!
and associate. They cannot but be improved
..:ample and society, an well as by her engsgie,tions.

TL;ITION will be u follows, in all the deput3 ,4Primary and common English studies, with Peremrinnhip. composing and speaking.
Natural, intellectual and moral science, botany,

chemistry. histOry; ostronomy, rheterir, logicbook-keeping. drawing. painting, &C., •4f.Math sties auti the languages. ; p'Incidental expenses. per term, during winter,
No student will be received for less than balla4,and no deduction will he made for- absence, eu„,,cases of illness or other unavoible causes. '

The Academic 'year. will be divided into foot k m,ofeleven week. each. There will be a vacationer%week after term ; also one week alter rbethitand avocation of six weeks after the fourth, hulaiikthe harvestseason. .
We desire to make the Towinda Academy in it,ble and desiral.fe resort for studints from al tows

as those at home; a place where the purest virtues drle..eultivaterl. and the germs ofscience firmly set ir ,f ,youthful mind. For this great object. no care or
will be spared on the part of teachers or trustees. 'a,Principal should he consulted before purchasing 5,0 4as several changes ate contemplated in the tett•Mi,of the School.

StudeLts from abroad ran 6nd board with the PtiAi ipal or others, on reasonabte terms.
Lectures will be...given regularly 11 the Prim;ifale,ethers, on the meet imiortabt tepics ofeducation,bhsociety ore,anized for the especial benefit ofyoung ,nThere will he two examinations and exhibitions doilthe year, the time to be determined by the trachea/4trustees. HIRAM MIX, President

MITI!!
Enos Tomking. , Darla Cash,-
J. D. Mcinianyo, Burton Kingsbery,
C. L. Ward, H. S. Mercur,
John F. Means, William Elwell. .

Towanda; July

REMOVED TO No. 1, BRICKROT
• Ir. 4. Ca,I3thIJIBIERLI.r.

RESPECTFULLY informs/I
Ef 'AWE Fiends and the public that he- b,,

—„. , oft 11E1,6107E1f to the Britian.
I .

--
• t"-y-irlIP . NO. I, where he still colitis'rale

. '. . .7. Tarry , n his old businessof.
' •;-: • e. e -

.-.--
~ alcb and Clock &pia?,~,1

,--- ..-
....-.- .• which willbe doneon shonaace.

and warranted to be well done. From a longnwa,
once in the business, he believes that be will be aSk tirender perfect satisfaction to all wbo may faeog h
with their patronage.

N.B. Watches warranted to run well one yesr,athe money refunded; and a written agreement ghet
to that -eir.zt to all that desire one.

CLOCKS..r •A large assortment just received W.for sale very low for cash.
If you Want to huyfeWelry cheap call at Chao

berlin's Watch Shop. tio. 1, Brick flow.
cO" MAPLE SUGA 11, Wood,and all kitalsofCourt

try Produce received in payment.
Towanda. Jure 18, 1845."

CIIMBS sIND BE'DSTE.IDS.
THE subscnbers still =Owe

•manufactureand keep on hadJr to114,.. 1 at their old. stand. all kinds d
Cane and WoodseatChaia;
also Setteeso various kind!
4 BEDST.E.WS, of wry:
description. which we wills., sell low for cash or produce. .

THRIVING done toorder.
TOMEI:VS & MAKESSON.

Towanda. April :3, 1845.

DRESS GOODS
Tr i;ADIES are particularly requested to call soder.

amine our assortment of Ak Wool Ombrecoerce, Nazarene blue Delaines. winter lialzarines, prints
de cros.e. (hotstyle) Victoria striped intshmeres, Qua
Ann plaids and checks. &c.. with gimps, cords andni.
vet trimmings to match. now exhibiting at Na.3,Btirt
Row. We soy !hey are.2s per cazt. cheaper Monexr

dec3. ' BAIRD, & CO.

ilk CASES HATS, and a large stock of CAP.S,sorGil opening, at the cheapest store In Towanda—tray
body knows where that is: , • Nu,3, risk Row.

SADDLE & HARNESS
IVir_ISLICEIC.2IUtICV il.-•

ELKA.V...11117 &MTH 4 'Sari .

RESPECTF MAX infirm that they VII routine
the, manufacture of Saddles, Bridtea, Huron.

ecc., in Cot kli.t.to building; next door to J. C. Mad
Law Office, where they will keep conatantly or 6jii4.
and manufacture to order, •
Elastic Web, Common and *Quilled Saddler,

Harness,

- 1 Carpet Bagr,
Bridles, Trunks,
Collars, Pauses, 4.e. 41'.

Carriage Trimming and Military Work dolt:
order. •

Mattrasses, Pew and Chair Cushions made on shun
notice and retponable terms.

The subscribers hope b!. doing their work well ID
by a strict attention to business, to merila shared
public patronage.. ELICANAH & SON.'

Towanda. May 111. 1845.

To Farmers, Lumbermen and other&

New Store in Standing Stone !

Nrix. STORRS, respectfully announceto their
AL nuns ofStanding Stone and vicinity, that tbel

hove formed a partnership, and are now opening al lit
old stand nl' Peter C. Ward, lately occupied by
Warlord, when they offer for sale an extensive docket
staple and fancy Goals; consitling of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,.
Iron, nails, boots and shoes, sole& upper leather, gstar
and pork..&c.,&c. which have been stinted expressly kr
this market, and bought for ready pay. and will be aiP
raw) of at the Lowe* possible rates, for Souls,Ship'
glee, and Lumber, of every quality, wheat, corn, fin
oats, beef bides, and produce-of all meanerand sot%
We respectfully ask those purchasing faeCult to
us a call, savoe will not he undersold by any estalairlv
merit in this county. We charge nothing fa exhibit-
ing our goods. - H. MIX lc SON,

November 2'6. •. W. R. STORKS.

7crrizs VAC Bitidford.Repiffier-
Two &Saraand fifty rents per annum ; Finite:MS

deducted if paid' within the year; and for CASH scw'
ally & advance. Coal DOLLAR willlie'.detioeted.

S!ubscribers at liberty to discontinue' at any time. bl
paying arrearages. Most -kinds ofCoilarrarfaoarcr
received in payment, at the Marketprice.

Advertisements. not 'exceeding d square of tads'
lines, inserted for fifty Cents ; every subsequent insertiss.
lwenty-five cents. A discounrmade to yearly advetrisew.

Jon Putirmiro;,.of every description, neatly and e l"
pcilitiously executed ontitior'and fitshionahle type

• Lettere on businesspertaining -to the office ulto.togow
free ofpOplage, to enoute attention. •cy Office in Col. Mama' brick heading mom fg

Main and Idridge streets, up .stairs; cutramm ,on
north door. - .

Latest -arrival of New. Goods

WELLES it SATTERLEE have .been receiQ.
log the last three weeks from New York,.

lame and splendid stock of FALL and WINTER
GOODS, selected from the latest importations with un•
usual Fare as to style, quality and especially as to pri•
ces. They do not prctend to havethe largest stock in
the country, or sell lower than any other house but Amy
ask all who wish to buy choice and good goods, to call
end examine the quality and prices of their goods, and
then Judge who sells goods at low prices; all Mir invi•
ted_tri Mal and examine their stock which ecnipriset
every' thins usuaily‘kept in coantrj. stores. •

Athens Pa:. September 31.1.

W A.DIES will find nearly as large • stock ociprets
Uoodit, such -as Cashmere, Do E'Cosse, Al. De

Lain , A Ipaccas, Gingliauts, Prints, &c., at our store u
in th county and at low priers. They, williplease
call d examine tho stock for themselves. -

WELLES & .'ATTERLEE
EN TLE MEN will ti nd.a large and 'splendidstoatG of Cloths. Cassimeres, Vesnngs, Cravats, Gloves,

thistle braces, Robber Over Shoes, and every ' thing
else they may want at very low prices for the quality at

WELLES & SATTERLEE's.

MK, 41=11 31HICALX...air—A

13 olt T VS•11In I
I N,,7l,a,t,:eolfethttalet tproutt:!sobin tb otwarn;iiiryins, •

Though they boast to run libn down.
re aubscriber would annininc
the public generally that be
now receiving ,a reap tame
id well selected 'assortment of
I'OVES; such as Cruse pa-
it cylinder oven cooking;
ross combination of Frank•

and cooking; 1N0.3and 4,
ilton 4 boiler.cooking;
3, and 4, premuim 4 boiler
oking: with an Assortment
sizTlates, wheel-bogie and

church stoves; cylinder coal and parlor wood do.. all
of which will he sold is low as. at any other establish-
ment this fide of theRocky Mountains, for wheat, oats,
rye, corn, pork, butter, cheese, and cash-snot refused ;

TIN-WARE constantly kept on bond, at wholesale and
retailimith stovepipe, elbows, stove tubes'of clay and
tin, patent pails, atone jugs. British lustre, sheet zinc,
cut to. suit customers, with Job work of every descrip-
tion in the Tin; Copper dt. Sheet Iron. business, done
on short notice and in a workmanlike manner.. -

And in addition to the above articles, he intend., to
keep constantly on hand a good article ofrifle and blast-
ing Powder; with. FLOUR & PORK, by the barrel
and pound, codllsh, mackerel. soap, candles, lard and
butter. LIQUORS, such as rum, gin, brandy, end
whiskey, of differ-ent "qualities. 'J'ca, coffee, pepper;
spice, salmratus. ginger, starch, cloves, cinnainon, segars,
tobacco, eav, ndish and Roe cut, candies, nuts,.figa. rai-
sins, herring, green and dried fruit, cider, -beer, and all
other artieleausuaLlk kept by grocers. all of which will
be sold at seduced OCRs for ready pay.. Store and ma-
nufacturing Establishment not ttept,easetly in Montan-
ye's corner block, but in the next building beloi", on
the south side of the public square. where persons sigh-
ing to purrinse the above articles will do well to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Nov. t2. t645. ' D. C. HALL. -

NEW ESTJBLIS'HMENT
-1111V.11EW X".1. 11-0.1E111=I!-M-_—rar

,--,+w- ' ' "'• L. M. NYE & CO., wouldre-
_..4. spertlly informthe citizenr ot Tow-

ilr?:l2-7.-- .r:*7.:'-' l'antla.and the public generally, that

1,E1er.,...,they have on hand & manufacture
... 4, Igq to order' all kinds of CABINET

=:,.....÷-.-FURNITURE, of the mate.

1 1 MI dabs, and wiirkmanshipflist cannotMI be surpassed, in add i lion to the usual
assortment in country shops, we• will keep on baud and
make to order SOFAS. or various and most approved
patterns; Sofa Rocking Chairs, upholstered in superior
style. and for ease and durability cannot be surpassed
even in our large cities. Also, the half French Ma-
hogany Chair. beautifully upholstered, with curled hair.
which never loses its elasticity,. and finished with the
hest hair sealing. 'We flatter ourselves that having
bad much experience in the busies's, .e shall be able
to satisfy all who may feel tlispokd to call, both as to
quality and price. and by strict attention to. business

to meth and receive the patronage of a liberal com-
munity. 1.. M. NYE & CO.

Towanda. September 1, ISO
CalilJrET IMFArITURE

31AY BE HAD ut our shop much lower than it
has ever been sold in Towanda. Goods are

cheap. and wheat am lowered, and that is the reason we
can afford all for to do it. All kinds of produce will
be received in payment. Also, LUMBER of all kintls.

Sept. I. L. M. NYE '4 CO.


